ֻּ קְ דֻּשָׁ ה
Root –

קֻּ–ֻּדֻּ–ֻּש

Meaning – Holy, Sacred
Words in the prayer with the same root

The

, קָ דֹוׁש,יׁשים
ִּ  ׁשֶׁ מַ קְ ִּד,נְ קַ דֵּ ׁש
 הַ קָ דֹוׁש, ַנקְ ִּדיׁש,קְ דֻשָ ְתָך

 קְ דשָׁ הprayer is the third prayer of the Amidah.

In most congregations the

congregation says/chants a line and then the leader repeats it. About halfway through the prayer
the leader and congregation joined together in saying/chanting the remainder of the blessing.
The first prayer of the Amidah reminds us of our connection to our past, while the second
prayer reminds us of God’s power and majesty. The third prayer, the

 קְ דשָׁ הreminds us that

God is holy and that we are holy because God is holy. It implies that the best way to imitate
God’s holiness is by doing Mitzvot. It suggests that we can be as if we are on holy ground
when we share with the poor, honor our parents, observe Shabbat, refrain from gossip, and act
lovingly to others. In other words, the

קְ דשָׁ ה

teaches us that our actions determine our

level of holiness.
Vocabulary and Translation

עַל יַד
Your Prophet – נְ בִּ יאֶׁ ָך
His - הּוא
And say – וְ אָׁ מַ ר
Holy – קָ דֹוׁש
By the hand of –

Zion (Israel) All –

צִּ יֹון

כָׁל

הָ אָ ֶׁרץ
How, what – מָ ה
The Earth –

Past Roots and Suffixes

ֻּבֻּ–ֻּחֻּ–ֻּר-Choose
 – בֻּ–ֻּרֻּ–ֻּכBless
 – חֻּ–ֻּיֻּ–ֻּיLife, live
 – אֻּ–ֻּלRoot of the names of God
 אֻּ–ֻּב- Father
 – אֻּ–ֻּמMother
 – שֻּ–ֻּיֻּ–ֻּמPlace, Put
 – גֻּ–ֻּדֻּ–ֻּלGreat large
 – נֻּ–ֻּתֻּ–ֻּנGive

 – גֻּ–ֻּבֻּ–ֻּרHero, power
 – דֻּ–ֻּבֻּ–ֻּרSpeak
 גֻּ–ֻּאֻּ–ֻּל- Save
 – לTo, For
 ו- And
 – בIn, on, with

Translation
Let us sanctify your name on earth, as it is sanctified in the heavens above. As it is written by
Your prophet.
Holy, holy, holy is Adonai (of hosts)! God’s presence fills the whole earth.
Blessed is the presence of God, shining forth from where God dwells.
God alone is our God and our Creator, our Ruler and Helper, and in mercy, God is revealed in
the sight of all the living:
I am Adonai your God!

Adonai shall reign forever, your God, O Zion,
from generation to generation, Hallelujah!
To all generations we will declare your
greatness, and for all eternity proclaim your
holiness. Your praise, O God, shall never
depart from our lips. Blessed are You, Adonai,
the Holy God.

